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right, and te sellthem te te highest bidder, sbould
hr desire te give up his holding. Uatiltha tenant
gats this freedom of action, in vain wil) h be asked
to improve the soil. It wauld bc neither safe nor
proStable for him te do on. Under a juet landlord,
be migi', of course, risk sometbing; but if jnst land-
lords ae fallowed by unjusit ros, as is ofteu the
cse, improving ten:.nts would b acreated iufairy.
We are often saurprised at the folly of oome latdlord,
who will do nothing to enco-trage tenants to imprave
their fars ; and in vain do we look for an esplianra-
tien, uilse we finl it in the fact, that moat of the
landiords belong ta Englind's garrison in Irelanl,
and that they eel it to bu tieiro dty ta kep 'be
Iril adow, and sudnik in poverty, lest, becoming ri ,
they might think it time for the old natives to re.
cover their estates. But ail this, we bore, will ba
onded by Mr. G!adst>ne's legislation; and it such ne
the case, it wlmi then be seen tow what are enled
' the laz' Iris will mak their rountry smile like a
well-tilled, lururiant garden . -Dundlk Democrat.

The following mruorial las been precented by thea
rish Protestant BLiliops tIo the Queen : -

To mthe Quien's on Excellent liajesty, -
We, the Archbishops and Bisbops et the Irii

branch of the Uoied Churc eof England and frnind
respectfuill atiprm ich your Majesty, bumby prayinga
tbat your saesty noud ta greciolsly rileaîseîd to
grant to ibei branch of the United burcmh the aarne
liberty of meeting la Caîrcation which i ez.j3e-.1
by thb Englih provinces.q

Wa bara feit Our du'y t lay the same regnest
before your Majesty& aI''idy, but we do i; the tuer-'
urgently at the present :-stant sering that measzurs f
are pending iwhich mis- neariy sffect te riefare if
this Church, on whici. hile yet in deb'--. it eerm
culy juit that the Bis sps and cergy sb'; i be able
i n a regnl-ar and c -m'i mancer tu -brae
and express their j - · ·

We are frri - -e t 'n' of
srir ':ang's bht 'm i: tite , arcd c nititas
of ot:- Church, th -i'lin' would le moet diir-
nastroq if there nvare ne auch bidy rready in etxi,-
nce,ac 'e to crInsh c d advise île vhole Chirch

wiriith brity l a rbis awie, aft the c s ube
full of dtiiculty anti r anger.

Aum!jour petttioere wil ever pray.

M. G. Armagb ichd.0. Dabli-1
SIamuel Meath J F. Oasary2 ? Ferr.3
P Dawn Robert Caril
IlNu K1mare Wm. Killaloe
Cberles 13. Titan John Coerk .
William Derry Charles LimeicIr.

It h is received the following reply:- t
Whitebisl, Jan. 29. N

1y Lord, - 1 'b,g t inform ynm:r Grace thet TI have
bad île bonour te iay before the Queen the memtorial1cf
the Aeebbishops and Biishops at the Iriah branch oft
the United Church transEmitted ib Vot Grace to
the Ser'tecy of State, on the 231 of Decenmher
lItm. sicd praying tihat er Nljaiy would b graci;s
ly plesed te grarn to tlhat brandc of the Uited

hAurch t1he Same lilerty of meeting in Convcatinrt
whîch itl e-joyed by the Englib'-arraes, and I
regret, t inform your Glace that lier Majetî's Go-
vertrnent after mature consude-ratlion of cte memoiri-
ai. do not feel justified in adrising lier Mj.ety to
acede to eis prayer

Il A. Barcc.

pis Gmr4 ih Arcbb's op of Armagh.

Thle trisl Bahaps appear t be awaLenir.g te aar-sa
of ther spintin It has becote clear to them, ne it
bas beau for smle time cear to orber and butmbler
mortels, that the das of their supremasy are ap
proacbing their end. No matter wbatl Ministers ms?
be eiled ta advie Her M-jesty and te direct tec go-
verement of tie enl, ne matter what difficultiesa
may beset themir palb mbroughithe faintbeartedess of
some or the ilimeasure: izeIl of other', the Irish Es•
tablislment mati apeedily cease te exist. Te re-
duction of the Establiebment to Ibeh sidu Ofa volon-
ary communtion and its diendowment are, rf course,

the dot> of cime present Adruinistratian. Upon this
io ma attacked Mr Disraeli, pon tbis palicy

tbe>'bave ben borne triuimphbntly i-ito power. The
fate of the Irish Esablishuan, loeversr, does not
depend on the cuontinuatOc iO office cf thePreseat
Miniatere. The report cf the CmnufilaC ef [nqiry0
apooitaed by the la te Governmeut proeri the itripor-.
sibility of maia einig te present distribution of the
Irish eccleiastical re-ennes. The Commianionrirsre-
commended a complete reorgariz itiun cf the Erisece-
pal Communin mn ireland. But before tIeir Retorti
apneared it was coufessed their recommndatins
came too.1-to. : sle not by redistribution writhiii the
fold of the Church. but by disendowment, that the
anomalies of I Establishment - or rther tbt 
anomly, the Eacblishment itsecf-cn be abated.l
Lat any one imegin-, th-n, what wold be pen sbonild
the present GovernmtuI ibs agair' forcedI to maike way
for Mr. DisrAeli and his clleagues. A repetition of
te tactica of Refo rm would be inevitable. Mr. Dis-1

raesi could only retain offi:e or condition of ont-a
bidding bis oppoents A generons trust in the
ardent voluotery efforts t lthe faitliful would be prc-n
claimed jist as a generous trust in2the conservirivet
habits of t be oeople of England was made the apology
for ecting Hou!ehold Suf:oga. A few would bia
ecandalzed jusit as the knot cf secedera representedC
by Lord Siirbury and Lord Carnarvon were ecan-0
dalized two veere since ; but the maj)ri'ty woutld re-I
cognire anti bow to the etrohet ofate and, as athe Lt-
berîl Opposition wotuld bi comrOlled ta support heri
Government which was doing tneir work, tle process
c? decructioo cego-ld be speedily consummatcd.
The Trish Bhops atre aise, lthn, i awakeaning te a
-sngse of theiritntion. But it ia not easy to a:t
wise in ail thinga aIl at once, and as soon as tbsiIrishf
Cishopa lad arrie at the sound conclusion tia from
open foe or unstaedv fri4nd tley mst meet the r fite
thery fultowead up rt-ir prudent ceoa e- b a foolish
-r.o ' Wa are going ta lie disestaliabed, t>' said

'oarfih cther, andi te be dise:ndowed : boa shmati a-e
the chia wrathm ta came ? Lrt us pray' that Conro-

Sctatione my' bie ravivai. An-I îley' preceededi toa
drain np; a petitken to Her M-jerty, asking that thec
Trial Uraneb cf the Unitedi Churdch shoeuld [hae Lime
svua' ifberty- cf meeting as thaet enjoyed b>' the Eog-
liaih Provine We n-euld not be bard union mani
ceal uco fer rie ftrst Lime to consider ollectirely
bew to meet an imminent peri1, but it isascaracely con-
eeivabat tihat any' set of practical persons, wki lie
experiancer "f tire Convac.uicu et tira Province orf
Canrerbmryî beforce theis eyes, shonuld dreani lthat e'fk-
ty lay' 10 teking this muet>' eldI a-e.nout uof tae
a~rmoury' of dissaed thingi. The Govornmeot au
swered throumghm fh Home Becretar>', chat after ma
ture cranaideration tIre>' did nroc feal justifiad 10 adi-
eing Her Mîjeat>' taoccdlo t.re prayer of thme E pis.-
copal memotru-u; sud pulic ocuinion vit] codnirm the
prudencen f this reply'. lime truth le tbit tire assemu-
bhing et' au Triait COnvocaationr at tfis moment
mighit do muchm miscmief, anti coul-d do ne god.-
{limes.

Tc'uuîss ix AaÂ.- -Astranga e et bigî>
comas to as f'rnm a ver>' remore quarter. The Arran

gronp of island lie outesido Gailway, The lslandis
contain over 3,000 inhabitanta, whli tubsisl primci.-
pail>' b>' fliting. Saome years ago fr Leer rwrota a
pictcuresqie novel lenwhi thea sacewas li ure.
Titplnois fuueo lIl cf shtrines andly i> lcls. Theare
are the remains of 20 ebrchas nin moanatc estai-
1iashments scattered about (Encyclopædyt Britamica),
The oli proprietors, Mr Lever's friends, have disap
peared, like manay other old Iria -proprietore, and the
wbole district now blougs te a couple of ladies.-1
Thesa ladies are religions, an sa is their agent, Mr.i
Thompson. For the lastîfew years Mr. Thompsoni
bas Made the most desperate efforts to bring over the
arronesa ta tirs Established Chureb. He bad a
chooalmastner, in the firt place, ta tesb the rudi-
ments and insinnate theology. Our information la
not precise as te whether refreshments formed pa:t

ri dcenc> mint h rAbcked t it ihen it is mnde
re to le hlm. U3Iter, as evory one knows, is the

momtProtestant sectio n tthe siater kingdom ; but
aven in Ulster the Cbolic eemant, as the lst cen.
eus aimnei, l csilderbi' lin advance of the Pro-
teatnel cmntonds yet Ibis numerical su-
peant eend un ynecogition i bonorary and
p sefnfnces. Taire mie case of Newry as
au illrsratie. Navc la eaa'ntislly a Cathmlic
tanolthat n.the Catcise population of the place
ot-.umbar , ct1ber feintsef! b lief in the praportion

of two-tiirds no one tiirr ,d ea t vie four gentir-
men ave been elevated ta tie magisria bne ta
represent the miority in Newry, tiere ate on] ytree

of the curriculum in this instance, but they probably
did. Theonebolmaster was a'failure. The preste
warned their fbeis agaiest him, and the consefquence
wau the academy was neglected. But M1r. 'tbompson
ue oter meaus of conversion. In Ar n bread isa
brought ftom the mainland. Mr. Thompson prohibits
the importation ef bread, and transmutes the dominie
into a baker. The beretica bai nothing for it but to
eat Protestant bread, baked b>' a Protestant, and for
aIl lthe- knew il bsomething in the dougi danger

uis tu faith ard morals. No boat ws nilowed toa
lnnd with loa-es, bread was declaîed contraband
The Arranes s'ciod out against Tbompson and hie
principiei. They went imitbout qur tere for three
monthe, but a at last te -estriction became intoiera-
bie, and the Roman C tbolic elergy of the ilsnde
îresnted a petirion in teir beimalf. Flia Es-
cellency E-.rl Spencer was r'quasted to send
a gunboat to Aran o setle the du&9ulry -
The rampaîrit.us porpeise, the all-d-vouringbatitle-
noed Ihale. was put b-ft're Mr. Briglit to dispr.e eof
ina e çlbnes-t'e mnienner; but wh't as mthe i erplesit>'
involved in tieir treatraent to th bewilderrnt af
Earl Spencer, wbr, efore ie was a fortniglit in
Irdnu!, weas askecd el deepatbi a gunieat to rcs1rainu
an gent fro m vesing inpte ieino Prntestau;ism ?
liere cit vahwords of t be petilion r- Yonr rnemo.
riils would therfoure pra-y your Esc.l-nei to in-
qlire inri hIe matter, and if >our Excelltney Sda
tnat through the abo-:Ie r icturm of one min 3 30
iudividta' be-un bern depried of thîe pr'ee cd
free traue in bread for slong a pariio, natbith.-
standing ie eexceptional la-diord i edtenant relu-
fi :ne in thi couniroy, we sincerei ftru-t i t rexe.r.
ctse ofyour h-gh prco.¶iseyon will o:deriu Gverr-
Meut gulia-il Ite tfi>'of Gemma;' tori u> emi'-
Arran and Gulway for purprea t fmaintaining
the righta of British aubjecre ngair.sr the aîmoucract
e' an indiidual until ti lia obliges tiMto e -
ciamb - te rEspDect ithe duties of nmrdim ns z-
ci!y as !e renlrces its rightsM.' T:. T cm,-o'::
a ttIe I:at :lElgh a c opy oft.i -tf'ùtimo' w1s p.ieC
in tlhe pape:s it as no as yet bean ludgel -in the
Cale. He went there to ascîrti., antd to giv a
Sht deil t fie srareei. But d'are la ta- fmc'
tbit thitg have come, in seie marner, to such ai
~maas rtr ta vasel rt wer ei requmir nd Mr.
Thopn do-es noten. t be forbra ite usîul
h:-ad no-tt from landing at the ilanda. Wtat us3
-he ;unbot ta di ihven se arrives nt the set cf
war ? ot' own ithe Preeatnt b ukery and ki ei
bu.ul Mr. Thaonpson ? Or is itIllat bath perit-s nnd
people are an afraid of tbe latter that they wouild feel
a sense of security in the sight uf a union jck --
TIere is a side t le affair, lieever, more etiaus
than wculd appear at th first glance. If ti is the
way in which converts are toe a uwon, .U fever we
lave of G-ilway or Arran Protestin's thie better A
etory was current a few year ago that in lard times
-% close-pres'cd countryman u(f Gainay wriuld a k
leave et iis priest ta go to cburch until his prospects
iriglitened. By a little Jesuitica! c pliace the
borest ruatic prucured a daily meal for hirmslif a di
bis fmily, b-sides a euit of cloibes besto-ed toe c
bibit ibe neophyte to advantage, and in order that
îi campar.tively gorgeous nppetrance mieit en
courage the othere, if the f-acre b% true that came
to us from Arran. wecanu qita believe iee tales of
temporary Protestants Nu doubt iie Missea Digby
nad Mr. Thompson my be actuated by noble feelinge
but enausinasm afcen tends peanIeastray wh odo not
knov howto curb it.-[Pall Mall Gizette.

GREAT BRI1'AIN.

LosDx Feb. 24 -ln the louse of Camnions !ast
nigh the Solicitor General (Cal:iJge) introdnced a
bill te aboish Univerity Tests.

The Archbisbop cf York preaced a srmmn at the
operirg of th new cboir of the Ripon C bedrni the
eltief argument of wbich. according ta the PaU il
Ga:ee, was that the- Church wculd ot suiffer by>
separation fron ha State. 

Great diatrese prevails among uthe handtom
weavera of Glsagow, and as trade lu Sctland is
gênerally duil large nunbers of work people are idlc,
and philantbropists are moving for their relief.

Tas 1fAniaQts o' Bur .- Great interest attacbes at
the present moment ta the moverents of the Marquis
of Bute No wonder. & young noblermn illh
£30,000 a year, and without a wife, is calculated to
set ail the mothers in Belgravis, and indeed al ithe
matros in engiand, to say nothing ofthe yeoug and
blushing maidens, on thle qui r re When it was
tiret announced tha-t the notle marquis bad becone a
Catholie, a kind of moral pall overspreid the land -
a terrible cainmity. lrdly inferair t aIh bsock ofan
earthquiak, shooli our whole social eystem. In biglb
quarters might be beard wailiîg Ic deep intenoity.
'rhi as flollowel by the announcemrnt t.it the
marquis h d becone a priest I Abiurd as the statement
was, it found believers, especially l the hipher
cirdes cf English social life, flic femiale inmrtes of
wbich rejoiced inl hie consolat:on that s they could
not grasp the coveted prize, no one else would.
Tiere was a sedative ta rivairy in ths ru fleorie. It
now appears tl-at the m'rquie bas gone te make a
teur in the East, accompanlied by tiwo id OCford
friend,, and miubile dictiu ! Monignor Cupel forms
one of the party ; he ais not a luisbop of thei Cathnlic
Obgrcb, tnt a simple priest wi-h the honorary ronk
of moneignor, weho received the nm rquis into the Ca-
tholle Cbnrci. viw wiil the Osnians fare le suai
company ? ca they expect n return uncanto--
mirated ? It matters little - they ar nobodie: for
they cannot, we preulime, ni tie marquis in the
good thing of this corld. It ii ailddi! tint the lt-
ts, on bis retrn, will -rarry the duegher of r

lately-created Duke C.' an this bace rt-fre to the
family of the il't Lor-Lieutenant of Ireland ? More
work bere for Monsignor Cape!, for tle 1i', it i9
ad-ad, s not out'he Meus way' cf thinking in
mnltera cf re'igion. 'Tackeray, mn bia bistory cf fie
'Feur George' statea tiraIt atemn mitron et thic
Royal horuse, wbno 1ud a batchi af marr'iagab' daughr-
,ers , a-as once nois-i rtae relitgien et o' e of te.yo'ung
lodieru nul aie candidly' repiod fibat e he could net
ansinon the question, for tue aimp!e resson tthat aima
didi not jet kno wlthe religion cf hem future t-,shand 1'
We will veuture te aflikm tiat Maneignor (J <pol, or
Archirshoip Mfannicn, or vhne ver an> b.. soiele for
tic declicate task, aiSl ac-o hite trouble a-len tire

ime comnes nssnnm[r.g the Mtaternant ta hava a re-arn
bltance cf truthi-ith the t'a varedt daunghter cf a
lately-:•eitd Dake Thme lad>' will readiil> nam--
mo-le herself te circumstarnc's, and! .C0.000 a
year Bat iltcaems ltai cime Nfarq'uia cf Butte, ihnoghi
lic hias becmome a Catbolie.hlislot cenîed tri la a Temy,
if ne are te credit a statemeut eaid to bave beau
litai> made by' hie agent at Cardiff

W~e -re cvillina ru belie u tiret ne Enaih mniszter
oer gniled lthe State ht-Ir more tnensr me de jîmstios-
ce mime Trish antion fthan the Premier whoa ho ten er
eteren datys from tba present tinta a-it meet thia
Britisht Parlamen'-, and la>' befar' it bis repasifions
Ion sweraping na>' then Engili S'ae Qbunh 1n te

Catholic cautry>. We can aisait wvith patience tire
des-elct of is adimeme for be ianuguration o! a
iitev anilap erc Buit ha lie iu wm in mu
ra r veigancet aIer eaar: cf a rimnc se cf-
fesiv1 an seretteling. lia t n. Gladetoues sense

himn dontrvandtisteing Ihim ins shn didtrVlgg,
You Culonil Dyrt when ti get you bomte' (Lnighlter >
She tben teok ber hiuain hone Ho voted fir
iiajir Arison Gen-ge Iizhi', buh ind of the lit I
witrceas, corobont'ei his wrifu's evideneo. -

0

Tl:A- . > N:AN A .-- The pr0eo'1oninl paptara
.:re fu of rmpir:nrt nrs. fhy fui'y cai m the
statemrent which was quettsioned by 'li Gobe as to
ibe writhdr-itvrI of a larg ur:tmbe'r of troops from itha

i'r es The . rvi-y ad i Navy Gitue saIs tbt the
'wi!l-irawal of NfOOpI3- ai certain O our colonies,ici
rejuctn of lie cnrri2ous to ha min:ain:.d nb
bas b.aen decided upor. The staff vill bM redure];
the 4th Wcesr Indla Regiment diobidrd ;the C-nr-
dhuis and Ceylîn Il UBs reduced. Te Broad A./rrow

· 4 ri-a. the rioicy cf cocear ntir e ib mili- rv
rirces of ilhe Em,- piro ns fr as possibs .i ihu1nmother
e<'tînry was iully corfi med at thme iîît Cabinet
Ucounci', anmd as son a-o ibe wa it:ler win [ernit, one
regiment of cavalry, five of isfantry, and sermn bat
teries of artiery will be withdrawn from North
America As regards tbe army at home the En-
ginee:- Train is to be abaliebed, thon2b ibe iquip-
ment will be Lpt up. Th'e Miitary Train is to ha
rr-orgen;sed. Iti 3 probable that thbe cvrv «-will
lie re-org-ansed on the Equadron systeru, that lhe
grade of cornet and ensign will b3 aboli-bied, and
the aumber of subalteras lbrgely reduced, but tbose
wbo have recently pased their examination will r -
ceive commissions; 1bat the str dwli le reduced
ani a large number of horses and drivera in tie ar-
tillery (hlf of eacD battery) ill be struck Lff. A
g-eat central council to ie establishod at tbe War
Olike, to which ail important questionis in artil'"ry
an'! engineer matters vill be reerred instead of mhe
decisione being left to the individuel oheds fdepgrt-
ients. The enanges in ti n navy ar no Iee seriu:ma

and org4nic Mr. Childers' sebeme for reducing e-
penditure ls said ta iab all but complete ant i ii
embrane the following changes :-lThe ab oflitin of
the office of admirals' and raptaioa' superintendent,
of the doclyardu, frorn Ma tch 31st ; the aboiition cf
aIl umnioinrtant forsign commands, and e a
ion cf flying squairons onder rear-adroiral sr; and,
accordino to the Uniel Sera ce Gazrdte, the abolition
cf the Royal.Naval Reserve,

THE Jeolr;t. OoaszTTEse -The Judi"al Committpe
of lite Privy Council, a tribunal which attricis un
uusal attention snd inuerest jisit e.bw, comprises
mere members than many pîrsons suppose. le in
eludes the Arcbbishop cf Canterbury. tbe Lord
Chancelior, the Arctbishlop of Ynrk, the pat
Chancellors or Great Britain -v:z, Lirds St. Lo-
nard's, Chelmsford Wesbury and Cairns tthe Lord
chief Justice of the Court of Queen's Beach, the
Lord Chief Justice of th Common P-ee, the Lordl
Obief Baron of the Exebuquer. the Lords Just:res or
Appeal lm Chancery (we believe). the Mter of the
Rolls, thIe Judge of the Arcbes Court cf feanterbirv.

lthei Jndg of the Admirelty Court. bepie Sir W
Erie, Sir J T Coil ridge, ind other retired judges,
being Priry Councillcr3. I i 3 ionus that a very
strong l3encb michr lihe obtsiuaid frem tiese sources,
thoug it inny be unsalietactory that prelitas noi'
bred to the law sbould bave anY voire wben tbe
qiestion is n tbetbar a leanedl professional lawiTer

and judge bas or lias rot decied according to Ie
law of t.e land. The old Cnrt of Appeal, tIe
Court of Delegates, was preciLliy commissioned 7cr
each case. Seven cases, more or less involving
questions of religrious doctrine came before it subs,
qtienldy t nthe Rrstoratior. The firet was for bilas-

beimoau speeches ngist lthe or'bodox failt bv a
clerk in bo!y orders ; the second was for immorality
and disaifection to <ha Cburch if Englnd, the latter
apparently ' not bap izing wfith the s'gt cf Ime Cross.
the third waa for, ai 'ng utber ililg?. prc-acbing in
favour of Popery ; but as il tbt- precelirg case
tbe proceedings were discontinued ; the foorith was
for steaking against the book of Common Prayer:
the fifth was against Wrdhiston for heresy da hepi siti
nas against eîu-rebwirdeos for setting up painted
glass in the eastern wiUdow cf the jarish chrirch Te
presenting superstitioU pictures or image?, bt Uthe
case was discotinued, thotzhli not tili afuer a decree
had been prinounced ou the grieranc ; th last wasH
for writing a pampliýet impugning tb reeda '
-rticle of reiigOon but Ile iprealW 1as abndonced
aler Ln i'icilenal decree hit ben rronoumced. In
the flirstiive o f tbetu cnsas the Conr conistrl of a
matn bishops as comîman i w jniges, but with 1 be

d dition Or several doctors, menbers fi the Cnloe-
of Civiliaos t In the tast wo cises, in 1759 arl 1775,
th Commison - as nadessed to conmon 1 W
jurdges andr civilians onty. In the famnos prosec -
tior,s or Whist-n for bere>y the Commission cf
Appeal issued in 1713 v -s addrPsede to five bizhoe,
tre rommon law jmdges, and Sve doctors of Inw'

civittians; and in 1715 thrce more biet-opi and Iwo
mre jndges were added. The proceedincs were
ultimîcely discoinonued, but a decrea wsre rroncur'e-
&-d by ail the rncmrlira of bn "erginal Comîmis'uiorr
except eneo f the bihopas. The Jiudicial Commtrtee
can at any time lie further Ftrenîtliened Uv maki,79
more of the judges Privy Couincillors We should
wnt now mcit Inke the old emeCr, witb iu, aer-
d:unner afrUnrg9, -thle ellt ineri, sud tIre corn iu>'
strnizltway bacaiingnthe Rigb Court ot Dele-
g-.tes,?

't is reported that on Saturday a gentleman was
robbed m ite express train between London itud
Edinburgh in a manner iat bas crated a consider-
ale nmornt of intereet. The cireumatances are
these:-Tbe express train arrived At the Waveiley
Bridge Station, trom London, about a quarter before
nine on Saturday morning. Som of ith passengrsr
left the carries, and, among othera, a gentleman
having the appearancof a foreigner. who in a few
minutes after getting on the pltform felt for bis
pocket book, but found that it hid disappeared. On
discvering bis !oss be bocame very excited, and
ultimnately swooned. 7he offiCaIs rt the station gave
immediate astistance, and in a short time lit gentle-
man, iafr gettinge aornewbat composeil, informed
them that he bald been robbed cfa pockct -book con-
taining £180 As only one gentleman oceupiled ibe
sma corpartment with him from London, bis aus-
picions naturally fell upon bis fllow-traveller.-
Thase euspicions were tarthber confirmed wean lie re-
ootlcuted bu hadi tha money ln bis possession when

Tar: TUm<sti in·t.WE iENR'&N'oANa Faafc. -M7
Il. B:cko P G S., the gentmu anpointed y rUe
G.vcrmenrt of Great li îtriun adFrance to repo t
i thi U o bi'iry v' oî-fr'cting n comamunication h-
twetn tihme t wv crtmtries by sailhmarine tunneel onder

me Scruits of Dorer, pirHeuld at a meeting of the
']ud ley c iong'vie iie iely, nd re; d a pare-r
'n the Sebette. Mr. cke: eomme'ncei by referring

toi the iarmruer plans proporred te ob:ain tir, deaire'ui
consrmerinn, a-id itin pointed out wili grett
claarrcss ime ch-roter ofibe vario:n ibed aiof chlk
4nd tnrI on the Eng-li4h co.at opposile te Franen le
howed, from their udit iunb:el tidertity wit> the

measurro exposed on imthe Prencb conar, that the cpi
nion gocerniry igreole:o anrn ng e..ologisti, tha>
Ille to rount:ies iere at one timei urimed, wnta b ed
upon reib!e rinciples. Tn rewîler then ptîinted
out the ah-allawrmn fthe wahter be-ween t e two
countries. as ebown by the Aimciralty ebtrt . nand
argtedi frrta fol'dip' çof tUe ibeds, wluieb wnasuniform

n both side o' the Straite. tFt r tiproposed tunnel
wo.Ild not bave to traverse ' fmlta.' hurît, cn the coun-
trary. thea whole of thtn wrk wouild lie through the
saie crustaceous i bid. This bed cdoud be ensila'
rorkced, was free fro-n fisurE. an1 j')inte, oand waq ta
a gre.t extent imperviours tai ater. Mr Becket
said ime promoters of the scheimm propozPd te drive
tn o p'mrallu -umnels for a sing'e lin; of rails, anl
WCre Pr opinion tiat tli total cOnt would lie consi-
derably less tiaa £10 001,000 serling.

A SO CALLED ZEFon .- Some tim cgo Mr
Braugu'n, latter knwn as Ieonela t, l fr-ier
nrstn, wv'mlhi uham Mr. lili lost iis elecclon for
Wesrminstr'r, brougt an action for libli aguinet oleu
of the corr-ic publicatins, andj linhur ne a verdict J
w im a ' farthing' drates. The 1me--rs of Inland
Rrer.u fieve now takenut thr rtheisticail lecurer in
band, and -ire prosecuting him for eertain offenceil
again.st lthe lsw la lthe matter of his nt.paprir, t be
-:0 called National Re/ormter. Ilf Bradrjaugh deries
that lis pubhrcation la a newspaper, a pint which
has yet te he decided, for th- proceelings have not
fially come to a close; but mnst righit-mindei per-
son will d ny with quat a elrmrnco that it ran
withou a violatiin of linguaige be called ' A N -
tionai Refo:mer.' The olitcers of the crowr, how .
ever, have so ftr fered bater than le in lis aîmttack
upon the comic press-they lave already se-cure-
judgmient for penalties in some bundreds of pounde.

A Mure Waarsa -A London pper Enys Sone
ineek uo a pd r1a sgrîrplWHa tpubleisli le rime 0pper
depetiiing incidente tlîat Risîitr' led tIc tema-trkaLbie
mildnies of ima weniber Other instances still more
reamrkable, from their existence at a perind in te
yeur s mucit later, ca row te related leside the
paper on whià b tbis is written theret lies a small
bunch of cherries which were gathered on Dercom
ber 18tb in ihe garden of a bouae at Bickley, in Kent,
very ipprprittely narmed Sunnysido. The tree from
wbitb ihey wera pickei stands in the open air, and
erj pyel tDo spfla advau'.g of situation ; it niay,
Iberefore, lie inferred ib'mt simirar nareasonable umni.
festations maty have bappered iu the cherry orchard;
1f so, it bodes ill for ie next crop. i trie ene le.
r'aiirv mYîy be seen various wild flowers ain full
blootm; orinmros"s are common, ind grirden roselbuda,
juat ready ta unfold their petalis, wre t be sceen
in innY girdeas on Coristmas Day. O De-
ecrimber lIth a coîrr espondent wrote that ie ha- SPeen
s ailonws flying abortu, anti annter, writiog 'brea <r
faur deye l<aier, mentions thi same thing. The birds
appear sOraIy mieuidel'l by tir mi'dn ,f b
wether. Blackb:rd ar:d alier birds r-'y still be
leiard .ioging l Ilime wnndh it t a nno-r whialb siI -
gests that tie be li bautchiog lier eggs, 'r-d in cor.-

niation of thete prebabliry tha tbis is tbe can , it
maliy be 0ntioned 'ba a fMr. Hinbury lias irl Iis
gard-n a nt cntining egg Tliera nre several
rook'eries in the neighborhooe of Bromlev andi Cie-
burset, tnd in cre cf tthse rocîka wre ~assemîbled a
day or two since, sîppartiently preparing ta malte their

Tua CANzAtrN Oruca FOm.M AX sENLsH STAND-
roammr.-Tie following emoar ia iddressed to fie editor
o? e Pail Mail Gî':e/te :

Sur, - le your arice ye;terday on ' 1Dissteabhlish-
ment, you refer te the Caiunadiin Chirci as linving
beeu Min a bealtier state' acine its recrnt chtanges.

I do not wiuh tao say anything dhsreîpeciftl ni
the Obircnt il Cimnarla, but wien i lis hield up as
a model for us ta follow iMay be as well bru'fly
'o st e sonme ree.sons wh isitsa bea1tb ' may be
duribteid.

Let any ou rend the article on that subject in the
'Jctober numbner o? facmilla'ç Magazinie, by eiliberal
lerzyman welineq'îainted with the Onadian Cbunrch,

and be will see that, whlirever Cier elrects the
changes aid, they have succeened in extinguishing
ail free Ibouglt and movement la th-t Churcth.

It ha aasu Weil kana thi thlime Canuadihian biaihopq
were arnongst the met zaalous in promuting ilh
Pan-Anglica Synodi, and tbe mnat exC:usive and
exaggerated propositions of that synod

It ll alse knownthat almnt every cloetion toa
bishoapr in Canaada since the abandonment of the
Crown nominations has been vahemently contested
and attended ivib scandals.

It is alo nweil kuow ithat the primacy f the Can.-
dian Churcb, whbih fe vacant a few weeks brfure
the primacy of th Church of England, bls never yet
bren filled np. The contending parties bave not
been able ta crme tatny agreement, aftet long aned
fierce discussioar, and tbwlniiole proess ia adjourned
ii May, leaving the Canadian Church meantime

witout a bead and its important diocese without a
bisbop.

I submit that tiis not a1' healthy state, nor or.e to
bu Imitated.

A suILcan S.

Catholic magistrates te represent the majority 1- I near Berwick At that lime bis companion, it le
Northern Star. staterd, offered liM a snp from a flasc of brandy

.H .u which ha carried in his pocket. Ha tonk thedraught
A correspondent of the Glasgow Herd, signing from the flask, and immediately became quite nncon

bimself -Au Engineer,' attributes the loas of tfIe scions of everything around him. As le continned
steamer Hibernia ut the want of a. governor' to re. same time in a stafateo stupor, lie concluaded hat tie
gulate rhe speed of the engines, and concludes bis robbery muet lave bren thoen ifeced. Te express
letter fbus:-'In the absence Of iformation, and bad left for G;aqgow some minutes before the railway
judiging by the evidence, I bave no.besitatiou in cou- officials got these detais, and their informant conid
rluding that her was ne gcvern r, and that to tat no aate positively wlther the suspected gente-

urnea primarily the laSs of theship is to be attribtited. man lef attthe Waverley Station, or paseda on ta the
The eaîmain, and I thhouethe ihiiers, uverred West. Honever, a telegram was sent ta Glasgow
that they 'ieard lthe engines racing -?Ercu if hile -fr ana oflicer ta wrait the arrival of the express train
'raciog' was Ieard after the breaking of the abafn, and to keep a sbarp look out for the octcupant of a
and when the engines were relieved oft inburien of certain carriage. We understand that ibie Glasgow
th- propeller, it should not bave Cocctrred. Englnes detecives hame since apprehiended a pereon nswer-
whea controlledt by a good governoar do no, nui] can- log in e ury respect to the daseripuian aurtpliedi frur
not ' race'(as working tao faietis laermed). Now anO Editnburg ; and it is furtber stated that iIbe bad in hie
(if the greatest dangers tLb the machinery of a steaa- .pssessiun a large sun of money.-Eiinburg Re-ship in a setorm, and more especiailly la a screw or ricW.
paddle sbafr, is tbe' racing' of the engesins. It c-an
easily be understood. When thiie stern of the slip a is ÀCL.ARcG1nAO eF' WsaRIexe Tu Bren-cuIas. - One
elevated by a great wave. the propeHr ii raisei of the wituese rxmined in the Liohifelt-I election
clear of water. Tl er.gines tcher, f net ettherwisa petition caca aes sknu Rigliy, Who statedh at the
con'rolled, will rn ol' at a hig Velocit, and when- oîgblitbefore the eleciun ber busindi went out wit l
ever tlita tern dips deeply into the sol w frater tie a man named Fiaer, wha said,' Hesa only gi-g to
llih velocity of the propelier is brought to a sudden hasce alittle supper at my house- some trip and a

check, and the shaf, untless very etrong, must suiap class if beer. They did not coma homet. and wit-
lu is quite clear te many other engieers, if ihe- like caes weet ta lo f-r ter . S' e ît Fisher at lime
te speak cut, tat it was oulder emicb circumstances door cf ih B!ue BcIl, ndi asied wlere her husband
tblut ta serew shiaft of the Uibtaroie broke tandif tI e was Fie ersid,3' Ha wuld ne: ctmeWith me;
gçieed of thme engiues bad been regilatld by' a gos-- bies do-we ml altemore' Witnees i ild&s han;
o no snu chaastrophe as t obrealt.ge of the and as itl mi apubbi-hous I hllflhtt go 1p.' She went

cha'. a-cid Ie consEquent losa of sUch a fire s-temer, up, and saw ber husband ia a roeon, wik 20 or 3()
chIb al lu;s atteludat deplorable resuits, coul iave ruer, and t l umitn ifmna diH not crmu hotu sh
uareor- Marin e grenoras are nc exenisive nor wou:d bave iim feited by le police. A man uamdsl

.! dilut ro a ha-. There creaay gaood cnes twig jDagmore cagiht hold of witnsis basbiu round tlu
u, nîtucured] s' I to canatant ume snid think it is wavil', and tried te detain bira, but witness threa ened

"- il o r thne t o-rdi fdrddf Trea te imier thmat ercny li it i rDug:nore dil lnot lot hi'umi-a îme wuld stri-
rCa Lueuieg teeruer c-atr-yitg pt-assengers aGinuld t-e D rçgulorre. Thereiipon D3itnemre let go his hild, nur(1
prsVided wil au improvied nuaine governosr.' witnesa iook her 4n.barid b'rhe colh-r and nu shu-

Ihili v i tlI Ii,> .. U I; 1 ,1 .- il'

UNITED STATES.
Ie ' Harpera Magazine> aweGnd the following

amusing description of the scenea that occurred on
the ocesion cf che presentation te the Emperor, of
the United States residents in Paris, by their repre-
sentative, Mr. Mason. Tiis gentleman was notemuch
acquaiated wit ithe Court etiquette )f France, and
bis troubles, andi those of bis compatriots, are
humorcuely deacribed:-

It requires something more, however, than the ex-
perience of American official life, even when sus..
tained by the best of whiskey and ts purest tobacco,
te enabe one ta look ca.nmly Ibrough the gilding of
a cour suci as tbar imperial tallor and upbosterer,
bouis Napoeon, bas created. Mfr, Mason was net
u tunt class who can pieron eIa oter seeming te the
rea sol' îance and reOnnFa self-possession from art
inner sensa of superior merit. rTe rattling roar of
carriages, ti'e glare at ligit the georgeous stafrway
matde teautiful by fi wers and imposing by the £Cent
Gardes,' up whicbl swept a living strenm of beautifais
women and decoratd rmen, strnck aawe rint the seul
of the Virginia diplomate. Hinow found bis way
to the presentation room remains a roystery. When
there bis trouble begame.

The ro ta raserved for Amerleans was the nue
given aso te Etnglisli. Mr. ason vas im'nedintaly
surrounded by citiz ms cf our frec land, don up in
court costume tIat, either through the awkwardness
tif the wearcrs or from the iact that te hired dresses
did not fit comfortabliy, made tem resemble the
armea on the stage in aieclacular drames, that
stailk about coinscious of the jeers andI langiter cf
tbc audienece. Crowding about their nbappy Minis-
ter, they beggel tuo know what they were te do,
wiera plce hemselvee, and how t ac.t ? The ap'
pearance of the diilonatit was ns ludicrous as bis
ff.iti n crims pitiuble. The ibuci of bis onbuttoned
coatt aride a struight line front collar ta tail. That
la-crt of his rotond persan wtirli the satirical Benton
,uid was content only when filied with oystere,
soead to ,round out taeie'is t rMary siz while
his ccked lier w-s isei firmly tu the back of bis
tood.uaturcd old bead Firmly grasping his dress-

br lie rol ra f.nd fr, nairg lanaguage more re.
rnaukî,li!e !or its fore;flan polilijerepl>' ta lie
'roiblesone qitesotas Lf rbe eriead ci rely.

Siranei te rreutp, an Entiish attache came ta the
r-lu-<if of the perpilexed -tunig-ter île begged pardon

r ittrusior, and said that he saw the Minister
ind is t3acr were new te the business, and
brgged leavc' •* siuggest that if 5fr Nison ouldi
pace his compatrints on one aide af ithe room,
la a litna br the Minister, could obsPrve the menner
'he Engisb Embassador went throtîg' the ceremeny.
It cin-isted merolyi l wIlking backward before the
Emperor, and presenting each one by name, wi:h lais
or lier residence.

The line was anou formd. A ae7 trouble pre-
sented itself. The peuple toe ainiroduced, eat by
nitrn, vere strmu gers o fr. Blason. Hie d a:
know their several cogniomens, and walk'ing un and
down thei unlo l dernanrel earnrstly that they-
shouldl 'sing oct their n'aies' But when their
name were s stng out ie found that lie could nol
rcnrmber them.

Whil thus engged the Emperor and @uiteentered,
and Ime Drerleta.IOn of 0 e Englih boan Mr.
Mfason ceaFetd hi> d mand for numes and gazed ea-
nestly et lie proce being grnie throug with, abat
be miglt learn romethig of his dolies The Ameri-
eians cea.ed talking, and aettled in a fixed stare at
thl world wide celebrity lefore then.

The English presentation came et last t an aend,
and Mir. MFon's task lbegttn Remembiering the
nane of his firet victim, le succeedî- nithout blun-
der, ir, malting the Amie iran Mngginsc and the Third
Napolein acquaHinte-l with each abier. But wi i the
nox our Minister came go a full saop. [l conld net
remember th name, and the poor man triain luvalu
bi a stIge whicper to commenicate the magin word.
The Emiieror waitled wih thiiti calm indiiTerence
wieb is fatr more aggravating than any exprersiot
if impatience. le wiraid ,wtihnut resuit, and ha
might have o wa0ited an indafinite time, for Ihe
cererteil otamon wImee iniroductlon atonpped the way
rsidonly grew rpt-l in the tfics and lest all paner of
articulatioi. Jure Nasion saw apuolexy bef're him,
wlen relief carne ini hie shipe ot a liaripy idea that
atruck his dlirlcmraatic braia. Stepping back a fe
pacei he ciciimed:

Il bava îhe boncur te inlrorduca your Mjfesty te
all these gool je ople. They are ail Amnericens.'

This mude of FrescntinL. b>' platoon. was new te
hie Ma ijty eforesai ;but accepftig Ieth sitateein le
witilrev a few paces, o as t taîe i lthe entirv

.ne, and then began his usual .speech on snobcocca.
sies:

' You hava dane me great c:-mpliment, ladies rend
gent emen, by ccmng se far to vit my court. Yau
came froma great country. Irreniember your coun.
try - I was once there mynelf-

At ibis point a tall, awlca-ard Narn Englander,
locking at teia court thius referrel ta thrnogh a pair
of gold-rimmed spectacles lathohtit about time te
say srme'thing te reieve the ganeral anse of reatraint,

nd go crie'l out, in a very insinuating. soothing,
though raimer uasal, tane:

And w e sera very glad te have you a:nong us,
your Mejesty.'

A brly gentleman flil of conceit, and gorgeously
decorited] vi:bi medal snome enthmsitiue rre enrn-
pny hd presentail him, indigant thata y other
than timnelt should preaume to spe-ik, aiade.d, lu a
out voice .

And wa iope soon te sec you there agair, yeur
Majequ>'

'bre propasiti:na, n-ide ao heartilv, teo reame tra-
rda once raso elia t had proven si mteann and miser-
abri, disccD-c'rtrl hia scImperial MejeFty to sncb an
exuent ilhat be ab-i'uptly termnaterlte ravie, b>
gathericg up bis sidie-amrms andi gniag off alost tl s
canter Thits absutrd sce-ne vus atede quietly enoughb,
che disposition ta laurghs bemg corîtrolled b>' the
politaness so gener a im e poihed capital cf-
E"rauce, nti by mha restreIns necteasary' ?o success ha
estahlisming t1he elebirate etiquetru et' a Daew court,
Oine, culy', friledi te bide bis intense atiafaction A
larca m'.a, lu a ver>' gar couîrtdress. founudafterward
o lie tir, MÍaster cf Ueree, iniduiged lu s grin Limat ex-

cenîded from ear to ear thte nmomenr thre Empecrrs
bmck vns turne, rnid Lime Master cf TIorse savcd him-
self!fromt a horsre-langb b>' pttnching violently' bis-
compeni'n as the>' mcrchmed aa.

lThe line et presentedi Amaricanse immedia!ely
brokse rasl< andi, eurrounding Lima two unferinnates
aima had tlue unetpctedly termlinted tira impacti
intervien se dae te île American irert, paured oeit
their indignation le lmanga mrae pointed titan
polst Thle elongatedl nuisance tram N'en Eagland,
who bad opened cthe conversation wimh tha Thrird
Napoalennî te relieve iris emba rrîssment, seized on
a very' iasb>' womarn, sud begun weitzing to thme
fi'e betea cf mnusic ibal amuie upan iris ear. As it
wras la violation et court etiqutte foc any cone to
inait befoire tha iruperiel qosadrillaelied andedl, a
numbelr cf flan kies starltd ie purasuit of tira wrong---
ders. Tbis creat.ed anme confusion end lanlte
midst cf ir camea scr>' of' Make way','' Open a pas-
sage, will yen T' and aboya taecrowd was sean a
tali yelnw fa îther, violently' agitetedi as lhe pan..
nant cf ra ship ici a head amui. Directly the bilais.
ter and family were discovered been conducted
10 the diplordaetic benebes, where seate bat b"en
reserved. On reaching the place depignated,-Mr.
MIaon found tbt the Etont gentleman from New
York with the dire compan's decoration, and bravely
flanked by seven daugb'ers, hacd been rnistakan for
the American Minister, and w.s in-quite possession
of honoe and cemfort.

' Well,' exmlnimed Mr rason. 'Pli bs- But warda
failed to do the eubjeot justilce.

Thus ended oun Presentation at Court.


